Natural and anthropic processes controlling groundwater hydrogeochemistry in a tourist destination in northeastern Brazil.
The objective of this study was to analyze spatial-seasonal changes to identify the natural and anthropic processes that control groundwater hydrogeochemistry in urban aquifers in municipality of Lençóis (Bahia). Tourism is the main activity of this municipality, which is an important tourist destination in northeastern Brazil and which maintains its tourism infrastructure by using groundwater. Two field campaigns were conducted (dry and rainy seasons) in order to collect groundwater samples extracted from 15 tubular wells distributed over the urban area of the municipality. The Piper diagram, multivariate statistical analyses, and artificial neural networks indicated that there are two types of water (Na-Cl and Na-[Formula: see text]-), which were divided into five different clusters. Seasonal variation was observed to significantly alter groundwater hydrogeochemistry. According to the Gibbs diagram, groundwater within the urban area of Lençóis belonged to the rainfall dominance, demonstrating low water-rock interaction. Hydrogeochemical modeling results suggested hydrolysis as the main natural factors controlling process. However, mineral dissolution also occurred in one of the clusters. Human-originated trace contamination by nitrate, chloride, and sulfate occurred in a zone of the urban area. This contamination was observed regardless of climate seasonality, indicating that the main controlling process for groundwater hydrochemistry in this region is wastewater mobilization (indirect artificial recharge).